The NCT follows a portion of the Tionesta Scenic Area Interpretive Trail (gray diamond). A visitor center for this historic area opened in 2019 after remaining closed for this region hundreds of years ago. The old tract on the tract consists of 300-400 acres and is the oldest known railroad of the Allegheny National Forest. This section of trail generally follows the headwaters of East Fork Run down to the Twin Lakes Trail junction. The trail parallels many nice campsites along Cherry Run near SR 948. There are also several popular hiking trail that features many rock cities. The Handsome Tower is the most popular hiking trail that features many rock cities.

The Handsome Tower is the most popular hiking trail that features many rock cities. There are several good campsites near a picturesque bridge. An Airdock shelter is available at all campsites. The trail crosses several remote tributaries and parks. This section of trail generally follows the headwaters of Fork Run down. The trail crosses Fork Run several times, and can become muddy during wet seasons of the year. Waterproofed hiking boots and gaiters and transport are recommended. The trail follows Fork Run just north of the village of Kellettville. For more information, contact the Allegheny National Forest at SR 666 to Kellettville. This trail involves a small Corps of Engineers base.
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